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he Lord, to which we arc all hastening. And now dear Brethren we 
commend xou vo God and the word of hi, grace ; may you be kept trom 
falling, and at last be presented faultless before the throne. Amen.

CORRESPONDING LETTER. .
The Nova Scotia and New-Brunswick Association, to corresponding Associa- 

, lions, wish Grace, Mercy and l nice.
Dearly beloved Brethren in the Lord,

-W-eTE rejoice that Almighty God hath spared 
If turn of another anniversary meeting of 

ciatiop. VVe have cause to rejoice tint though 
body are called Jo mourn, and are in a languishing-late, tint the B™™'** 
Lord hath caused, some mercy drops to tall on others of our littl ..Us e. 
Zion. We likewise congratulate our Sister Associations in the disU.itoi 
Maine, and the United States generally, that the gracious T ord hath from 
evch small beginnings, and apparently weak means, in less than two con- 
turies, sowed the seeds of Apostolical Truth in the continent of America ; 
nnd alter watering it for a time, hath raised up such a host of believer rt 
different denominations, and of the baptised in particular, 
bis niaise. Ti.at hv hath given Ilia spouse such a degree of v altli Hist 
she hath brought forth many sons’, who no longer mumb.e the 
of Ashdad, hut vp^ak the pure language of Canaan, in doe fine, kal.aliun

Cbri.1 mjl M. fig.

the Wood, or visit the scotching regions of the La«t. and . y **ftSe 
savage violators of Burmah. May God prosp, r tnat Mission " M 
vve contemplate what God hath wrought in America, and what he at 
nut into the heart of hie Zion there to do, for sending theGospe. throu, 
5S the*world so far a, means are afforded. Wc cannot help exclaim.
« whet hath God wrought.” Brethren go on and prosper—We a, e u 
something likewise for the spread of the Redeemer s kingdom, ae you 
see bv our Minutes.—We wish a continuance of your correspondence- 
Our interview was pleasant—we hope profitable ; and our joy was bn; 
tened by the arrival of your Messengers and Minutes. May you and 
ln««»wHh the i»» of God, and h, ftllod with 0» pnac. «f ft 

which nanselh all understanding, till we join wilh the A*ociat.on a u
Si6n^ in behalf ef,he A~n, ;Mrato, I

JOSEPH DIMOCK, Clerk.
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